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SUMMARY 
The WEST-1 wlnd tu rb lne  slmulator 1 s  an Implementation o f  mathematlcal 
models f o r  an aeroelast lc  hor lzonta l -ax is  wind tu rb ine  r o t o r  uslng current  
hybr ld  e lect ron lcs technology. 
the cornputatlon o f  complex dynamlc charac ter ls t l cs  and performance o f  a wind 
tu rb lne  i n  rea l  t lme. To t e s t  the  a b i l i t y  o f  WEST-1 t o  p red lc t  blade fa t lgue 
load d l s t r l b u t l o n ,  actua l  wlnd slgnals were fed i n t o  the s lmulator and the  
response data were recorded and processed i n  the same manner as actual  wlnd 
QI tu rb lne  data. The WEST-1 s lmulator was operated I n  a stable, unattended mode 
2 f o r  s i x  hours. The p r o b a b l l l t y  d l s t r l b u t l o n  o f  the c y c l l c  f l a t w l s e  bendlng 
w moment f o r  the blade was comparable t o  t h a t  f o r  an actual  wlnd tu rb lne  l n  
wlnds w l t h  low turbulence. The input  from a s tat ionary anemometer was found 
t o  be Inadequate f o r  use i n  the p red ic t i on  o f  f a t l gue  load d l s t r l b u t l o n  f o r  
blade deslgn purposes and modl f lcat lons are necessary. 
Hlgh-speed d l g l t a l  and analog c l r c u l t r y  enable 
a3 
INTRODUCTION 
As pa r t  o f  the federal  wlnd energy program, funded by the Department o f  
Energy, various ana ly t l ca l  t oo l s  have been developed f o r  use I n  the  deslgn o f  
hor izonta l -ax is  wlnd turblnes. 
simulator ca l l ed  WEST-1, an acronym f o r  Wind Energy System Time Domaln-Unlt 1 
( r e f .  1 ) .  The WEST-1 slmulator i s  a hard-wlred hybr ld  computer s p e c i f i c a l l y  
designed t o  solve, I n  rea l  tlme, the complex l i n e a r  and nonl inear d l f f e r e n t l a l  
equatlons for the dynamlc response o f  a wind tu rb ine  ro to r .  
response permits an analyst  t o  examlne the dynamlc behavior o f  a wlnd tu rb lne  
deslgn wl th steady s ta te  and t rans len t  wlnd condl t lons f o r  extended perlods o f  
t lme . 
One o f  these developments I s  a wlnd tu rb lne  
Thls rea l - t lme 
The ob jec t lve  o f  t h l s  study i s  t o  evaluate the c a p a b l l l t y  o f  the  WEST-1 
slmulator I n  the pred lc t lon  of  blade fa t lgue load d l s t r l b u t l c n  when measured 
wlnd data are used f o r  l vpu t .  
Hod-0 ro to r  on the slmulator; (2 )  use recorded wlnd speed data from three 
anemometers as lnput  t o  the slmulator; ( 3 )  record, over a s l x  hour perlod, 
eleven channels o f  s lmulator data such as  r o t o r  torque and power, blade bend- 
i n g  moments, wlnd speed, and wlnd shear; ( 4 )  s t a t l s t t c a l ? y  process the output 
data p a r t k u l a r l y  t o  determlne the p r o b a b l l l t y  d l s t r l b u t l o n  o f  the c y c l l c  
f l a tw lse  bendlng moments a t  the blade roo t  dur lng the s tx  hour perlod; and 
( 5 )  compare the blade c y c l l c  f l a tw lse  moment p r o b a b l l l t y  d l s t r l b u t l o n  from the  
slmulator w l t h  tha t  measured on a comparable wlnd tu rb lne  r o t o r  under f l e l d  
t e s t  condl t lonr .  
The approach used was t o  (1) model the DOE/NASA 
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Thls paper includes b r l e f  descr lpt lons o f  the WEST-1 slmulator and t e s t  
setup, resu l t s  from the slmulatcr, dnd a comparison o f  blade load d l s+ r lbu t l on  
obtalned f r o m  the simulator and tha t  obtalned from a f l e ld - tes ted  b ind  turb lne.  
DESCRIPTION OF WEST-1 
The WEST-1 simulator models an aeroelast lc  hor lzonta l -ax ls  wlnd tu rb lne  
r o t o r  uslng current hybr ld  e lec t ron lc  technology ( r e f .  1). The mathematlcal 
models are Implemented w l t h  a var ie ty  of  analog, d l g l t a l ,  and hybr ld  computr- 
t l o n a l  devlces. 
Hardware 
The components o f  the WEST-1 slmulator are housed I n  a p r i n ted  c l r c u l t  
( P I )  card cage enclosure shown i n  f l g u r e  1. The enclosure I s  50 cm (20 in.) 
hlqh, 52 cm (21 in . )  wlde, and 55 cm ( 2 2  In . )  deep. It holds t w o  card cage 
t rays  and one power supply t r a y .  The top t r a y  contains c l r c u l t s  uh lch model 
wlnd speed, wind shear, tower wake and wlnd retardat lon.  
t a lns  a l l  the c l r c u l t s  f o r  the complex aeroelast lc  ro to r  model. The bottom 
t r a y  contalns the power supply and a t e s t  Instrument for checking and c a l l -  
b ra t l ng  the various types o f  PC cards. 
The middle t r a y  con- 
Each PC card contalns a number o f  e lec t ron lc  devlces whlch perform a 
spec l f l c  mathematlcal funct ion.  Analog devlces Include m u l t l p l l e r s ,  sumners, 
In tegrators ,  and potentlameters. D i g i t a l  devlces Include log l c  Inver ters ,  NOR 
gates, 3-K f l l p - f l c p s ,  and one shots. Hybird devlces Include swltches, m u l t l -  
plexors, sample-holds, comparators, and mode-controllable In tegrators .  
WEST-1 contains one hundred and th l r t y - two  (132) PC cards and uses over 
The PC cards a r e  plugged I n t o  a card cage assembly s lxteen hundred devlces. 
ca l l ed  a "p in  olane". 
connectors and connects each card c i r c u i t  t o  a p l n  on the opposlte slde. 
p lns are wired t o  each other w l t h  a proce5s ca l l ed  "wire-wrapplng" t o  f o r m  the  
des 1 red c 1 rcu  I t s . 
One slde o f  the p i n  plane recelves the  PC card edge 
The 
Mat henta t 1 ca 1 Mode 1 s 
As present ly conflgured, WEST-1 has the capab l l l t y  t o  model a ho r l ron ta l -  
ax ls  wlnd tu rb lne  r o t o r  w l t h  the fo l low ing  features: one t o  four blades; one 
aeroelast lc  degree-of-freedom per b!ade (hinged or cant i levered blade on a 
r l g l d  hub); r a d l a l  d l s t r l bu t l ons  o f  chord, t w l s t ,  and mass; f u l l  or  part-span 
p l t c h  angle; constant r o t o r  speed; l l nea r  wind shear; tower wake; and yaw 
angle. An a u x l l l a r y  ana log /d lg l ta l  u n i t  can be used t o  model the dynamlc 
response o f  other wlnd tu rb lne  components such as the power t r a i n ,  tower, and 
p l t c h  cont ro l  system. 
The WEST-1 slmulator uses a s lng le  degree-of-freedom modal representat lon 
f o r  the aeroelast lc  proper t ies of  each ro to r  blade.The f l r s t  out-of-plane o r  
f l a tw lse  bendlng mode o f  the ro to r  blade i s  used. 
forces are computed w l th  blade element models. 
r a d l a l l y  t o  obtain generallzed fo rc ing  funct lons and r o t o r  shaf t  loads. The 
shaf t  loads from each blade are summed t o  produce t o t a l  r o t o r  shaf t  loads. 
Aerodynamlc and l n e r t l a l  
These forces are Integrated 
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The a i r  motion models implemented I n  the WEST-1 simulator Include t rans-  
l a t i o n a l  and ro ta t i ona l  components o f  the wind wi th respect t o  the r o t o r *  
tower wake, and re ta rda t ion  o f  the wind by the ro to r .  A l l n e a r  wlnd shear I s  
modeled by the l a t e r a l  ro ta t i ona l  component o f  the wind. The tower wake I s  
modeled by an adJustable step change i n  wind speed over an adjustable sector 
of the ro to r  dlsk.  The Glauert momentw model I s  used t o  determine the  wlnd 
retarda t ion.  
DESCRIPTION OF TEST SETUP 
The WEST-1 sirnulator was set up f o r  t e s t i n g  i n  the Mod-0 Wind Turbine 
Test F a c i l i t y  a t  the NASA Plum Brook Sta t ion  i n  Sandusky, Ohio. Equllment, I n  
place a t  t h i s  s l t e ,  was used t o  provide wind input,  blade p i t c h  angle cont ro l ,  
and record the output data. 
Rotor Conf Igu ra t i on  
The WEST-1 simulator was programed, by adjustment o f  approximately three 
hundred potentiometers, t o  model t he  DOE/NASA Mod-0 wind tu rb ine  r o t o r  with 
aluminum blades ( r e f .  2). The basic charac ter is t  
(1) Two blades w i t h  a r o t o r  diameter o f  38 m 
(2) Blade cone angle of  7 O  
(3 )  NACA 230XX ser ies a l r f o l l  
( 4 )  Blade chord d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  0.46 t o  1.37 
( 5 )  Blade t w i s t  angle d i s t r l b u t i o n  o f  -2" t o  
(6 )  Blade thlckness-to-chord r a t i o  d i s t r i b u t  
cs o f  t h i s  r o t o r  are: 
m ( t ip- to-hub) 
32' 
on o f  0.12 t o  0.4q 
( 7 )  Blade natura l  frequency o f  1.82 Hz f o r  the f i r s t  f l a t w l s e  bending mode 
(8) Rotor speed o f  40 rpm 
(9) Rated generator Dower output o f  100 kW a t  wlnd speed o f  8 m/s 
WEST-1 Input  Signals 
The wind speed and wind shear input  s ignals were taken from anemometer 
data a t  the s i t e  which had been previously recorded on analog tape. These 
recorded data provided over s i x  hours o f  continuous time-varylng wlnd Input .  
Slgnals from three separate anemometers were used. The ove ra l l  wlnd speed 
Input  was taken from the s ignal  o f  an anemometer located a t  the e leva t ion  o f  
the Mod-0 wlnd tu rb ine  hub. 
anemometers located a t  e levat ions o f  27 and 59 m provided the  l i n e a r  wind 
shear Input.  
The d i f fe rence I n  the s ignals from the  other two 
The blade p i t c h  angle input was cont ro l led  by a microprocessor external  
t o  the WEST-1. The microprocessor was programed t o  monitor the power output 
s ignal  and change the p i t c h  angle input  s ignal  as needed t o  malntaln ra ted 
pcwer output i n  h igh wind condi t ions.  The blade p i t c h  angle was held constant 
near zero degrees I n  l o w  wlnd condi t ions.  
Other input  parameters were s e t  by contro ls  on t h t  f r o n t  o f  the sirnulator. 
The r o t o r  shaft speed was s e t  a t  a constant 40 rpm. The tower wake was set t o  
reduce the wlnd speed by 35 percent over a 24' sector based on wind tunnel  
t e s t s  o f  the tower model. The yaw angle was set a t  0". 
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WEST-1 Output Data Processlng 
The data from the slmulat lon were recordr:d and processed i n  the  same 
manner as those from actual  wlnd tu rb lne  tes ts  ( r e f .  3 ) .  
slgnals were d lg l t l zed ,  screened f o r  maxlmum and mlnlmum values I n  each r o t o r  
revolut lon,  and then recorded on magnetic tape. Recorded Input  data included 
wlnd speed, wlnd shear r o t o r  shaf t  speed, yaw angle, and blade p l t c h  angle. 
Recorded output data Included r o t o r  power, r o t o r  shaf t  torque, blade root  f l a t -  
wlse and chordwlse bendlng moments, and blade t l p  def lect lons.  
Both Input  and output 
Subsequent processlng produced mldpolnt and c y c l l c  parameters o f  the re -  
corded data according t o  the fo l low ing  equatlons: 
mldpolnt = (maxlmum t mlnlmum)/2 
c y c l l c  = (maxlmum - mlnlmum)/2 
The f i n a l  processlng y ie lds  a mlcrof lche r x o r d  contalnlng the tlme h l s t o r y  
and two s t a t i s t l c a l  sumnarles of each parameter. 
contaln the t lme h l s t o r y  o f  th l r ty-second averages. One s c a t l s t l c a l  sumnary 
i s  a d l s t r l b u t l o n  o f  the parameter pa r t i t i oned  I n t o  subsets o f  wlnd speed. 
The other sumnary 1 s  a cumulatlve p r o b a b l l l t y  d l s t r l b u t l o n  o f  the parameter. 
The t l m e  h l s t o r y  p l o t s  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A contlnuous unattended 6-hour run o f  the WEST-1 s lmulator was made wlth 
pre-recorded anemometer s lgnals used f o r  wlnd Input  and wl th a microprocessor 
used f o r  blade p l t c h  angle contro l .  
and s tab le mode throughout the e n t l r e  perlod. 
cessed f o r  analysis and comparlson w l t h  actual  wlnd tu rb lne  resu l ts .  
The simulator operated I n  an autornatlc 
Data were recorded and pro- 
Wlnd Input  Tla? Hls to r les  
The t lme h l s t o r l e s  f o r  the mldpolnt and c y c l l c  values o f  the wlnd speed 
input  t o  the WEST-1 simulator are shown I n  f i g u r e  2. The mldpolnt values 
var led contlnuously and ranged from 5 t o  15 m/s. 
t l v e l y  constant a t  a low leve l  o f  about 0.2 m/s. The t l m e  h l s t o r l e s  f o r  the 
wlnd shear Input  i n  f i g u r e  3 show very s lm l la r  character-istlcs. 
wlnd shear values var led f requent ly  between zero and 4 m/s wh l l e  the  c y c l l c  
values were f a t r l y  constant around 0.2 m/s. 
The c y c l l c  values were re la -  
The mldpolnt 
The v a r l a b l l l t y  o f  the mldpolnt wlnd speed values i s  cha rac te r l s t l c  o f  a 
moderately turbulent  wlnd. 
nolse and are l nd l ca t l ve  of a lack o f  substant ia l  change w l t h l n  one r o t o r  
revo lu t lon  a t  a s ta t lonary anemometer. 
The low c y c l l c  values are due t o  normal s lgnal  
Blade Bendlng Moment Output 
The blade f la tw lse  bendlng moment output was selected t o  lnd lca te  the 
capab l l l t y  of  WEST-1 I n  the p red lc t l on  o f  blade fa t lgue loads. It I s  re-  
presentat ive of the primary s t ruc tu ra l  response o f  a hor lzon ta l  a x l s  wlnd 
tu rb lne  t o  var lab le wlnd condl t lons.  The aeroelast lc  response o f  the blade 
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f l r s t  f l a tw ise  bendlng mode I s  modeled i n  WEST-1. The cumulatlve p r o b a b l l l t y  
d l s t r l b u t l o n  o f  the f l a tw lse  bendlng moments 1s  o f  p a r t l c u l a r  importance I n  
the determlnatlon o f  blade fa t l gue  loads. 
Tlme h l s t o r l e s  f o r  mldpolnt and c y c l l c  values o f  blade f l a tw lse  bendlng 
moments from the WEST-1 run are  shown I n  f l g u r e  4. Both curves r e f l e c t  the  
v a r l a b l l l t y  o f  the wlnd Input. The part ioned d l s t r l b u t l o n s  of these bendlng 
moment values w l t h  wlnd speed are glven I n  f l g u r e  5. The p a l r  o f  symbols on 
the v e r t l c a l  bars lnd lca te  the  confldence i n t e r v a l  ( a t  the 0.95 l eve l )  f o r  the  
d l f ferences I n  the median values f o r  adjacent wlnd speed subsets. The h o r l -  
zontal  tabs lnd lca te  the 16th and 84th pe rcen t i l e  values. 
I n  f l g u r e  5,  the mldpolnt values show a peak near the ra ted  wlnd speed of 
8 m/s. Thls r e f l e c t s  the  reduct lon o f  t h r u s t  loads I n  lower wtnd speeds a t  a 
f l x e d  blade p l t c h  angle and I n  higher wlnds speeds where the p l t c h  con t ro l  acts  
t o  l i m i t  the power output. 
was f unct ion1 ng proper 1 y . 
Thls conflrms t h a t  the blade p i t c h  angle con t ro l  
The c y c l l c  values I n  f i g u r e  5 Increase w l t h  wind sp,-z3 and are no t  l n f l u -  
enced by the p l t c h  contro l .  Thls I s  reasonable because these c y c l l c  values 
are p r lmar l l y  due t o  the wlnd shear and tower wake Input, and the  tower wake 
e f f e c t  Increases with wlnd speed. 
The cumulatlve p r o b a b l l l t y  d l s t r l b u t l o n s  f o r  the mldpolnt and c y c l l c  
values o f  the blade f l a t w t r e  bendlng moments from the WEST-1 run are glven 
I n  f i g u r e  6. 
the 0.01 pe rcen t i l e  t o  24 000 N-m (18 000 l b - f t )  a t  the 99.99 percent i le .  
The c y c l l c  values range from 25 000 N-m (19 000 l b - f t )  t o  78 000 N-m 
The mldpolnt values range from -77 000 N-m (-57 000 l b - f t )  a t  
(58 000 l b - f t ) .  
Comparlson o f  Blade Load D ls t r l bu t l ons  
The wlnd tu rb lne  t e s t  data, used here f o r  comparlson w l t h  the WEST-1 
slmulator resul ts ,  were measured on the DOE/NASA Mod-OA wlnd tu rb lne  a t  
Clayton, New Mexico. An extensive set o f  data was recorded and processed and 
has been reported I n  reference 4. Although rated a t  200 kW, the Mod-OA r o t o r  
i s  essen t ia l l y  the same as the Mod-0 r o t c r  con f igura t ion  modeled In the WEST-1 
slmulator. 
con t ro l  does not s lgn f l can t l y  a f f e c t  blade f l a t w l s e  c y c l l c  loads. 
As noted I n  the dlscusslon o f  f i g u r e  5, t h i s  d l f fe rence i n  power 
A normallred p l o t  o f  WEST-1 data and two sets of Hod-OA t e s t  data a re  
presented l n  f l g u r e  7. The p r o b a b l l l t y  d l s t r l b u t l o n s  f o r  the blade c y c l l c  
f l a tw lse  bendlng moments o f  these sets are normallred w i t h  respect t o  t h e l r  
medlan (50th percent i le)  values. Thls normal lz lng removes d l f ferences due t o  
mean wlnd speed, wind shear, p l t c h  angle, and r a d l a l  locat lon,  perml t t lng  
d l r e c t  comparlson of  the d l s t r l b u t l o n  slopes. The slopes can be used t o  ca l -  
cu la te  the log  standard devlat lons f o r  the varlous p r o b a b l l l t y  d l s t r l b u t l o n s .  
The WEST-1 data set, shown I n  f i g u r e  7 ,  I s  the normallred version o f  that 
presented ' 1  f l gu re  6. 
t e s t  run. The turbulence leve l  was moderate. 
Tht medlan wind speed was 10.0 m/s f o r  the slx-hour 
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The f l r s t  Mod-OA data set  In f l g u r e  7 Is a comprehenslve set complled 
from 43 hours o f  t e s t  data ( r e f .  4) .  I t  Includes data from tes ts  coverlng the 
f u l l  range o f  wlnd speeds and turbulence levels .  
8.0 m/s f o r  t h l s  data set .  A l l  l eve ls  o f  turbulence (low, moderate, and hlgh) 
were encountered I n  these tes ts .  
The medlan wlnd speed was 
The second Hod-OA data set  I n  f l g u r e  7 i s  a subset o f  the f i r s t .  
data were obtalned I n  a slx-hour t e s t  run dur lng whlch the wlnd turbulence 
l e v e l  was low. The medlan wlnd speed was 7.4 m/s. 
These 
S t ra lgh t - l i ne  curve f l t s  through the data i f i  f l g u r e  7 lnd lca te  log-normal 
d l s t r l b u t l o n s  f o r  the blade c y c l l c  f l a t w l s e  bend'ng moments. The slope o f  the 
WEST-1 curve f l t  lnd lcates a l o g  standard dev ia t ion  o f  0.077. The comprehen- 
s lve  Mod-OA dataset has a s l g n l f l c a n t l y  hlgher l o g  standard dev la t lon  o f  0.201. 
The Mod-OA subset w l t h  low-turbulence-level wlnd condl t lons has a l o g  standard 
dev la t lon  o f  0.073 comparable t o  t h a t  o f  the WEST-1. 
The blade fa t lgue load d l s t r l b u t l o n  produced by the WEST-1 slmulator l s  
unconservatlve w l t h  regard t o  both Mod-OA data sets. 
Is comparable t o  the slx-hour Hod-OA d l s t r i b u t l o n  despl te the lower wlnd speed 
and low turbulence l e v e l  o f  the Mod-OA run. The blade load d l s t r l b u t l o n  o f  
the  comprehenslve Hod-OA data set Is subs tan t l a l l y  wlder than t h a t  o f  the  
WEST-1 because o f  the wlde range of wlnd speed and turbulence leve ls .  However, 
i t  Is t h l s  wlder range o f  loads whlch the slmulator must p red ic t  i n  order t o  
become a useful  deslgn t o o l .  
The WEST-1 d l s t r l b u t l o n  
Apparently, based on the wlnd Input  and blade load response, the  wlnd 
Input  derlved from three s ta t lonary  anemometers does not adequately model the  
character o f  the wlnd across the r o t o r  d lsk.  The low c y c l l c  values o f  the  
wlnd Input  from a moderately tu rbu len t  wlnd produce c y c l l c  blade loads com- 
parable only t o  actual  loads I n  low turbulence condl t lons.  A wlnd character-  
l s t l c s  study has shown tha t  turbulence encountered by a po in t  on a r o t a t i n g  
blade I s  qu l te  d l f f e r e n t  than turbulence measured by a s tat lonary anemometer 
( r e f .  5 ) .  I n  tha t  study, the spect ra l  analysls o f  r o t a t l o n a l l y  sampled wlnd 
data lndlcates s l g n l f l c a n t  amounts o f  energy I n  turbulence f luc tua t lons  a t  
mu l t lp les  o f  the ro ta t l ona l  speed. These charac ter ls t l cs  are not found I n  
s tat lonary anemometer data and are ev ldent ly  needed I n  the wlnd Input  f o r  the  
s lmulat lon o f  blade response t o  tu rbu len t  wlnd condl t lons.  Thus modl f lcat lons 
t o  the wlnd Input  are necessary t o  produce a blade fa t l gue  load d l s t r l b u t l o n  
usefu l  f o r  deslgn purposes. 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The fo l low lng  concluslons are made from the resu l t s  o f  the WEST-1 slmu- 
l a t o r  run and the comparison w l t h  actual  wlnd tu rb lne  data: 
(1)  The WEST-1 wlnd tu rb lne  slmulator can operate I n  a s tzb le  unattended 
mode contindously f o r  extended perlods o f  t lme w i th  tlme-varylng wlnd Input  
and mlcroprocessor blade p l t c h  angle con t ro l .  
( 2 )  The WEST-1 slmulator wl th s ta t lonary  anemometer wlnd speed lnput  
produces a blade fa t lgue load spectrum s lm l la r  t o  wind tu rb lne  t e s t  data f o r  
low wlnd turbulence condl t lons.  
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( 3 )  The wlnd signals from stat lonary anemometers are not adequate f o r  
Input  t o  the WEST-1 I n  produclng blade fa t igue load d l s t r l b u t l o n  f o r  use I n  
blade design. 
I t 1s  recomnended t h a t  f u r the r  t e s t i n g  o f  the WEST-1 s imulator be made 
wlth modl f lcat lons t o  the wlnd speed Input  whlch would expand the  range and 
Increase the var la t lons  w l t h l n  each ro to r  revolut ion.  
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Figure 3. - W i n d  shear i npu t  to WEST-1 simulator 
from difference of anemometer signals at eleva- 
tions of 59 and 27 meters. 
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Figure 4 -T ime history of blade flatwise bendinq moments 
from WEST-1 simulator. 
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Figure 6. - Cumulative probability distribution of blade flat- 
wise bending moments from WEST-1 simulator. 
TEST CONDITIONS 
SOURCE MEDIAN TEST TURBULENCE LOG 
WIND PERIOG, LEVEL STANDARD 
SPEED, hr DEVIATION 
mls 
0 WEST-1 10.0 6 MODERATE 0.077 
0 MOD-OA 8.0 4.7 ALL .201 
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Figure 7. - Normalized blade cyclic flatwise bending 
moment probability distribution tor WEST-1 sirnula- 
tor and comparable Mod-OA wind turbine test data. 
